Soil function
Score Provisioning (P) food(including seafood and game), crops, wild foods and spices fibre and fuel genetic resources volume and quality of water (domestic, industrial, agricultural use) pharmaceuticals, biochemicals, and industrial products energy (hydropower, biomass fuels) Regulation (R) climate regulation water regulation water purification/detoxification air purification/detoxification of waste carbon sequestration waste decomposition, bioremediation and detoxification crop pollination pest and disease control Cultural (C) spiritual and religious value inspiration for art, folklore, architecture etc social relations aesthetic values cultural heritage cultural, intellectual and spiritual inspiration recreational experiences (including ecotourism) scientific discovery Support (S) soil formation and retention nutrient cycling primary production water cycling provision of habitat nutrient dispersal and cycling seed dispersal 0 = Not pertinent 1 = Poor 2 = Pertinent 3 = Highly pertinent Supplement Table S2 . Pertinence of physical soil quality indicators to the 'Soil Functions Category' of the logical sieve, with scoring system. Adapted from the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (2005) . Table S3 . Pertinence of physical soil quality indicators to the 'Land Use Category' of the logical sieve, with scoring system. Adapted from CEH (2007) . Table S4 . Pertinence of physical soil quality indicators to the 'Soil Degradation' of the logical sieve, with scoring system. Adapted from European Commission (European Commission, 2006, Table 4 ).
Challenge criteria

Scores
Relevance/significance (Sig): 1. The indicator must be relevant to the function of environmental interaction (in addition to other functions listed in Table 2 above) and it must be interpretable in quantitative terms as an indicator of soil quality and the temporal changes in soil quality. 2. Allied to this is the issue of clarity. It must be clear what interpretation can or cannot be placed on an indicator. 3. It may be useful to consider indicators as direct or indirect indicators of a soil function. Thus, a catchment hydrograph is an indirect indicator of rainfall interception and storage by soils, but changes in soil water storage following rainfall is a direct indicator.
Measurability, sensitivity, discrimination and signal-to-noise ratio (Mes):
Practicability of indicators depends on efforts needed for monitoring, data gathering and for indicator calculation. For wide application of the indicators the complexity as well as the effort and costs of data gathering and calculation of the indicator values should be acceptable for decision makers. This criterion is linked strongly with data availability. In order to be operational, indicators should be easily measurable and quantifiable.
1. Soil properties are notoriously spatially variable: 50% is not unusual as the standard errors of the mean of many typical soil parameters. Against this, many soil parameters change only slowly with time. Thus long term monitoring must attempt to discriminate long term trends from "noisy" backgrounds. 2. In selecting indicators, we need to consider the probability of detecting significant changes over the sampling intervals, Thus, for example, if a parameter is likely to change by 5% between samplings, and the 95% confidence limits of the measured mean are equivalent to 50% of the mean, it will be many years before a significant change is detected. 3. This leads to the idea of the undetected change. Indicators should be evaluated against the time span over which significant changes will go undetected; and whether such changes, once detected, are already irreversible. Ideally the time over which a change is undetected is minimised. These aspects are easily determined using simple statistical procedures. 4. We should not adopt indicators which, because of significant variability (due either to actual spatial or temporal variability or to sampling and measurement errors), are unlikely to detect change over reasonable time intervals Practicability and analytical soundness (Sou): 1. How practicable is a potential indicator? Are there robust, proven methods for its measurement? Are such methods in the pipeline? Or will they need considerable development? In the latter case, there would need to very strong reasons to include an indicator which would require significant further development.. Where such reasons do exist, possibly because the indicator furnishes information unavailable in any other way, the project should suggest such further development. 3. The methodological approach to calculate the indicator has to be technically and scientifically sound, based on international standards and international consensus about its validity and its suitability for linkage to economic models, forecasting and information systems.
Efficiency and cost (EC):
1. We should seek to maximise the use of automatic methods including sensors, remote sensing and automatic data retrieval. Potential indicators should be examined against the need to minimise cost and maximise efficiency. 2. Allied to this is the general consideration of cost. Potential indicators must be assessed against the likely cost of populating them over 5, 10 and 20 years.
Integrative indicators (II):
1. Wherever possible we should be looking for integrative indicators. These are indicators which effectively integrate the information from a number of subsidiary indicators. One example is the catchment hydrograph, which reflects the average hydrology of the soils in the catchment. 2. However, integrative indicators should only be adopted where they can be interpreted in terms of one of the key soil functions. In the case of catchment hydrographs, for example, it is still difficult to extract quantitative information on soil hydrology from what is a very smeared picture. . Scoring values allocated to each of the challenge criteria used to evaluate physical soil quality indicators. Adapted from Merrington et al. (2006) and Huber et al. (2008) .
Policy
Policy relevance of indicators is expressed by their thematic coincidence with key topics within the current European soil policy agenda. In order to be of value for policy decision-making, key issues and indicators should be related to policy objectives for soil (in particular those in the EU Thematic Soil Strategy) and to environmental or other policy agendas where soil management is a central issue.
Geographical coverage (Geo):
Geographical coverage indicates the area where the indicator or the input parameters needed to calculate the indicator have already been monitored. For the selection of indicators special attention should be given to indicators already implemented, especially if the coverage across Europe is extensive. The advantage is a high applicability and most likely a high acceptance. But this should not hinder new developments, if another indicator is more suitable to illustrate the key issue.
Availability of baseline and threshold data (Bas):
This criterion indicates whether or not baseline and or threshold values have been established for the evaluated indicator. In order to have the possibility of relative comparison over time the availability of baseline and threshold data is important. Baselines and thresholds enable an assessment of a suitable use of soil and needs for effective measures to avoid a critical status of soil degradation. If no baseline or threshold values are available yet, their development should be possible with reasonable effort.
Comprehensibility and clarity (Com):
Comprehensibility describes the level of expert knowledge needed to understand the information on the situation of a soil threat provided by an indicator. The indicators should be generally understandable in order to facilitate communication of results provided by indicators to the public and political decision-makers. The final information should be clear and easy to interpret. Behind it, complex functions/models can be used, but those have to be combined in a logical and clear structure. 
Methodology to rank indicators
The resultant scores for each physical SQI were then transformed according to the following formulae: 
Where FEGS = cumulative score for factors relating to ecosystems goods and service; P = score for provisioning; R = score for Regulation; C = score for cultural; S = score for support; and X = weighting factor. Given the overall aim of the project is to identify physical SQIs that reflect all soil functions, the sieving process was set to remove all indicators that are unable to represent every soil function class. In other words, only those SQIs that reflect all soil functions are retained in equation (3). In reality, no indicators dropped out of the selection process at this stage. 
Where FALU = cumulative score for applicability to land use; A = arable and horticultural; IG = improved grassland; UG = unimproved grassland; W = woodland and forestry; M = moorland; BG = bare ground; and U = urban. Equation 6 sieves all indicators and leaves only those in which all land use classes returned a >0 response.
Category 3: Soil degradation process FSD = (XxE)+(XxCo)+(XxS)+(XxDC)+(XxLOM)+(XxLOB) (7) Sieve = IF(ExCoxSxDCxLOMxLOB)> 0 return 1 otherwise return 0 (8) Sieved FSD = (7) x (8)
Supplement Methods S6. Methodology for weighting factors, scoring and ranking indicators Adapted from Ritz et al. (2009) and Rickson et al. (2012) .
Weighting Factors
Each score for each SQI was given a weighting factor to allow for the priorities of different stakeholders to be emphasised. For example, if food production is the main issue, the provisioning function of the soil may be the most important consideration whereas cost or practicality may be the more important issue when commissioning and implementing a national soil monitoring programme.
Scoring
Each physical SQI was given an individual numerical score for each factor in all 4 Categories. A factor was left un-scored only if its relevance was unknown. The scoring values and aggregated values were designed so that higher scores relate to greater potential for an indicator to be applicable i.e the higher the score the more likely the physical SQI is to be relevant in a national soil monitoring scheme. The expert group from Rickson et al. (2012) was asked to provide a score value within the range listed for each factor. The experts only provided scores for physical SQIs within their area of expertise. When more than one expert provided a score for an indicator/factor, an arithmetic mean value was calculated and used in the final framework for ranking indicators.
The resultant scores were then collated and used to formulate a list of candidate physical indicators of soil quality. Two broad approaches were used in identifying the most promising SQIs:
Where FSD = cumulative score for factors relating to soil degradation; E = erosion; Co = Compaction; S = sealing; DC = diffuse soil contamination; LOM = loss of organic matter; and LOB = loss of soil biodiversity. Equation 9 sieves all indicators and leaves only those in which every soil degradation process class returned a >0 response. 
The assessment of SQI applicability across all 4 Categories combined, using the 'logical sieve' (Sieved FA) was calculated as:
Ranked results of equation 14 provide a form of 'integrated prioritisation' that accommodates all information on each indicator.
The way the logical sieve has been applied to physical SQIs in the first instance has an implicit hierarchy in the 4 Categories used, i.e. functions relating to ecosystems goods and services (Category 1) take top priority, followed by land use (Category 2), soil degradation (Category 3) and challenge criteria (Category 4). This order is based on the current emphasis on the importance of soil functions.
Mean score values are based on the scoring values listed in SI 2-5. No weighting to the scores has been applied in this example (i.e. mean score is multiplied by 1). Using information from S7, a cumulative value (FA) and sieved cumulative value (Sieved FA) were calculated for IND11, first for each Category and then for all Categories combined. A worked example of this calculation is shown below.
Category 1: Soil functions FEGS = (XxP) + (XxR) + (XxC) + (XxS) (1) = (1 x 3) + (1 x 3) + (1 x 3) + (1 x 3) = 12 Where FEGS = cumulative score for factors relating to ecosystems goods and service; P = score for provisioning; R = score for Regulation; C = score for cultural; S = score for support; and X = weighting factor.
The sieving process removes all indicators that are unable to represent every soil function class. In other words, the SQI will only qualify if all soil functions are scored. Sieve = IF(PxRxCxS)>0 return 1 otherwise return 0 (2) = 1 Sieved FEGS = (Eq. 1) x (Eq. 2) (3) = 12 x 1 = 12 Supplement Table S7 . Example of logical sieve assessment (Physical SQI -Rate of erosion IND11) Category 2: Land use FALU = (XxA)+(XxIG)+(XxUG)+(XxW)+(XxM)+(XxBG)+(XxU) (4) = (1 x 1) + (1 x 1) + (1 x 1) + (1 x 1) + (1 x 1) + (1 x 1) + (1 x 1) = 7 Where FALU = cumulative score for applicability to land use; A = arable and horticultural; IG = improved grassland; UG = unimproved grassland; W = woodland and forestry; M = moorland; BG = bare ground; and U = urban.
The sieving process removes all indicators that are unable to represent every land use class. In other words, the SQI will only qualify if all land uses are scored. Sieve = IF(AxIGxUGxWxMxBGxU)> 0 return 1 otherwise return 0 (5) = 1
Sieved FALU = (Eq. 4) x (Eq. 5) (6) = 7 x 1 = 7
Category 3: Soil degradation process FSD = (XxE)+(XxCo)+(XxS)+(XxDC)+(XxLOM)+(XxLOB) (7) = (1 x 3) + (1 x 1.5) + (1 x 1.5) + (1 x 0) + (1 x 2.5) + (1 x 2) = 10.5 Where FSD = cumulative score for factors relating to soil degradation; E = erosion; Co = Compaction; S = sealing; DC = diffuse soil contamination; LOM = loss of organic matter; and LOB = loss of soil biodiversity.
The sieving process removes all indicators that are unable to represent every soil degradation process. In other words, the SQI will only qualify if all soil degradation processes are scored. (10) = (1 x 2) + (1 x 2) + (1 x 1) + (1 x 2) + (1 x 1) + (1 x 1) + (1 x 2) + (1 x 1) + (1 x 3) = 15 Where FCC = cumulative score for challenge criteria; Sig = Relevance /significance; Mes = Measurability, sensitivity, discrimination and signal-to-noise ratio; Sou = Practicability and analytical soundness; EC = Efficiency and cost; II = Integrative indicators; Rel = Policy relevance and management strategy; Geo = Geographical coverage; Bas = Availability of baseline and threshold data; and Com = Comprehensibility and Clarity.
The sieving process removes all indicators that do not meet every challenge criteria class. In other words, the SQI will only qualify if all challenge criteria are given a >0 response. The cumulative score of 13230 ranks this indicator as one of the top cumulative scoring indicators (rank = 1). However, because the rate of erosion SQI scored 0 against diffuse soil contamination, this indicator is sieved out in Category 3 and the final sieved score (FA) is 0.
